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IN RE 'SOMBRERO'

JUNIOR BOOK PROMI8ES TO BE

WORTH THE MONEY.

Engravings, Sketches, Binding, Greatly
Excel Any Previous Effort Along

This Line.

The Sombrero for 1905 Is nearly
completed and will be placed on snle
Thursday, May 18, at chapel time.
There will be tables In the halls of
every building where the book can be
secured any time Thursday and Fri-

day The management did not deem It
best to have more than seven hundred
copies printed, so it will be a case of
first come, first served. The price of
the book Is placed at a very moderate
figure, $1.50.

The first Sombrero was published In
18D0 by E. C. Hardy and C. C. Marly.
This book was a little larger than the
Senior Annual, containing one hun-
dred and ninty-on- e pages and being
six nnd one-ha- lf by eight and one half
inches in size. But few original
sketches were in this book, and thje
cost of half tones did not exceed ninety
dollars.

There will be no comparison be-

tween this book and the one issued by
the class of 1906 on May 18. The
latter annual will contain three hun-

dred and thirty pages, be seven and
one-hal- f by ten Inches in size, and
have over five hundred dollars worth-o- f

engravings. The cover selected for
the 1906 book is of beautiful brown

i ooze calf leather with the name or the
book on the outside and the class pub-

lishing it.
The sketches are the work of men

with more than ordinary talent. Among
them are Miles Greenleaf, of the Oma-

ha Bee, P. J. Zlmmer, of the Chicago
Arf School, Ned Hadley, and Phil Har-
rison. Most every student is acquaint-
ed with the wbrk of Greenleaf and
Harrison and work the high value that
is placed upon it.

The binding of this book will ex-

ceed the cost of binding of any of the
other books by one hundred and fifty
dollars. The actual cost of the Som-

brero will more than double the cost
of the Senior book of this year, for
the cost estimated very closely will be
two hundred and twenty-seve- n cents.

The bodk put out by the class of
1906 will be worth more than a pass-
ing notice, for it will contain features
and bits of history that will make It
a thing to keep and treasure. The

Junior publications of every Univer-
sity have become very prominent fea-

tures of the schools, and the Sombrero
this year will surely bo a book of
which we can Justly bo proud. It rep-

resents the work of sixteen people,
and these people have labored for a
year to put out a good book and have
succeeded. The students will testify
to this fact when the book Is put on
sale by their liberal patronage.

Loses Two More.

The Varsity again began a losing
streak Tuesday" when we lost to the
University of Illinois by a score of
three to nothing. Morse was touch'ed
up by the Mini . men for eight hits
while tho Varsity was able to secure
only one safely off Opfergelt.

At Decatur, yesterday, the losing

FIVE FRAT MEN

ONLY ONE AND THAT A ON THE

BARB AN

The results of election
of the student members of the Ath-

letic Board are as follows:
F. M. Hunter 646.
M. A. Benedict 620.
C. L. Morse 551.
E. V. Graves 519.
L. P. Hewitt 500.
C. E. Cotton 491.
A. H. Lundin 466.
J. A. Fonlon 46:1.
R. J. Anderson 401.
9. E. Black 352.

After the strongest fight which the
annual election of the student mem-
bers of the Athletic Board has yet
brought forth the frat ticket scored a
victory over the ticket put up by tho
associated barbs. Four out of five
of the fraternity candidates were elect-
ed, the one of the barb
ticket winning out over tho other frat
candidate by a margin of nine votes.

For the past week both sides have
been hard at work and no stone was
loft unturned by either side. The barbs
were the first to get their ticket In the
field which, differing from last year,
Included two fraternity men. Not sat-
isfied with this tho fra-
ternity men proceeded to put up a
straight frat ticket and organized aa
carefully as tho barbs had done. Both
parties had a considerable amount of
money pledged as campaign expenses
beforehand and the affair was conduct-
ed --with all the carefulness and with
al tho finely adjusted machinery .? a
municipal election. Literature stat-
ing their position and the grounds
upon which they sought to secure
votes for their candidates was circu-
lated by tho barbs, and the frat men
retaliated by scattering broadcast
among the voting populace of tho Uni-

versity sample ballots, with the names
af their candidates crossed for the
guidance of the ignorant. These sam-
ple ballots were copied
by jjie barbs and every entrance to
the campus was guarded yesterday by
a barb and a frat enthusiast who dealt
out the guiding samples, and Incldent-ai.y- ,

helpful remarks, to every one
who entered.

streak was still In evidence, Uie score
being four to three against Nebraska.
Again inability to connect with the
ball safely tells tlio-talo. Wo secured
three hits as against six hits by De-

catur off Dort's delivery. Three
strikeouts are to Dort's --credit, while
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I 50c.

ARE ELECTED

CANDIDATE, GREEK, ELECTED

TICKET EXCITING CONTEST.

yesterday's

representative

representation

Immediately

As anybody who over attended the
University is, by tho constitution of
the Board, eligible to vote, a thorough
roundup of the various University
men in the city was made and the
election transportation system was
utilized to Its fullest extent, the only
feature marking the election of yes-

terday from a municipal affair being
the absence of the yellow placards us-ual- y

seen on the conveyances. Un-

doubtedly this was a matter of over-
sight and will be remedied next year.

The vote cast at tho election onfo
year ago was eight hundred and thirty
vtwo, while the total vote cast yester
day was one thousand and six, tho
difference botween tho two marking
not so much "'the Increased interest
as tho increased thoroughness of or-

ganization. The election went off more
quietly this year than Just, but the
Increased number of ballots cast is
indicative of the thoroughness with
which every available voto was gath-

ered in.
Of the men elected nil, with the ex-

ception of one, are men prominent in
University athletics and have at one
time or another been athletic idols of
the University public.

Hunter, Benedict and Graves have
all made themselves athlotlcly prom-

inent in football and Morse has made
his hit on tho diamond. Howltt, the
only one represented on tho barb tick-
et to bo elected, has not 6eon promi-
nent In athletics aa an atniete but
"Red" has always been there with tho
goods when it came to pushing a good
thing along, and this fnct makes his
choice a popular one.

The polls wero open four hours, tho
ballots, at twenty-fiv- e cents per, net-
ting tho Athletic Board some two hun-
dred and fifty dollars.

The Judges in charge of the count-
ing of ballots were Messrs. Dales,
Wostorman. Lees, Clark, Hoar, Boers,
Standeven and Chatburn.

There wero one thousand nnd six
votes cast, out of which number seven
were void, leaving a total of nine hun-
dred and nlnty-nine- .

his opponent fanned six of tho Corn-busker- s.

Nobraska made two errors
and Decatur six. -

Prof. Fryo, who has not met his
classes this week, is suffering from an-

other attack of rheumatism.

8.30
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BAND INFORMAL
FRIDAY EVENING, 12

Armory Hall

TICKETSMtttttta DANCING

MAY
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GLEE CLjLJB MEETS

REPORTS OF MANAQER8 AND
DIRECTOR COMMITTEE HEARD.

Extensive Westorn Trip Discussed
Mr. B. B. Glllesplo Chosen Direc-

tor for the Coming Year.

Tho Oleob Club mot for a business
session Tuesday evening In U 106 to
wind up tho business of tho presont
club.

Manager Dirks spoke of plans for an
extended tour for next year. Plnns are
now being made for a trip of three
weeks' duration to bo tnkon nt tho
tlmo of the Spring recess. If every-
thing goes as present indications seem
to point the club will tour Colorado,
Utah, Oregon and tho coast cities of
California, with Its own private car
nnd equipment. The amount left in
tho treasury was voted to Manager
Dirks to bo used by him In defraying
the expenses of a preparatory trip
which ho will take immediately upon
tho closing of school this Summer.

This proposed trip is much more
elaborate than anything Nobraska
Glee Clubs have ever taken. The
Cnancellor Is very actlcoly intorostod
in the Idea and the executive offlco
will do nil in its power to bring present
plans to a successful Issue.

Two names wore Urought up for dU.
rector for the coming yoar, Mr. Georgo
Mosshart, who acted as accompanist
for tho club on Its recent trip, and Mr.
B. B. Glllesplo. After considerable
discussion Mr. Gillespie was chosen
and' tho committee on new director
given power to engage him If satisfac-
tory terms could bo arranged. The
committee reported yesterday morning
Umt Mr. Glllesplo had consented to
assume the leadership of the club, and
that terms satisfactory to tho club and
himself had been agreed upon. "Bud's"
well known musical ability will doubt-
less prove tho cholco of tho club a
wise one. Ho Intends to devote all
his musical tlmo next year to tho di-

rectorship of the club- -
Retlrlng Manager Williams' report

for the season was road. The report
showed a balance of some $70.00 loft
in tho treasury. His report Included
the homo concert, tho Auburn and
Spring recess trips.

At the request of tho chairman of
the Ivy Day committee the club ngreed
to" sing on that dayv

Mr. Mosshart was tendered a vote of
thanks for his excellent work in ac-

companying tho club on its last trip.
Tho Ivy Day appearance will bo

tho last which the Glee Club will make
and any work done from now on will
be toward making the proposed-coa-st

trip a surety.

Band Informal Friday.
Tho last band informal of tho yoar

will be given Friday evening in tho
Armory. Owing to numorous other
social functions these once so pop-

ular lnformals have boon discontinued
and tho one Friday evening will prob-
ably bo tho last for this year. A pro-
gram of sixteen regular and four ex-

tra numbers will bo danced and the
music will start promptly at 8:30 in
order that the last numbers will not
UaVo to be hurried.. Tickets are 50c.

I For Furs see Steele, 143 S 12th St.
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